
 

 

 

ROBBINS TRACT 
±110.4 Acres - $303,240 

Moore County, NC 
  

American Forest Management, Inc. is pleased to 
announce the exclusive offering of Robbins Tract, 
located near Carthage, NC. 
  
The Robbins Tract is a managed timberland 
property in a highly desirable part of the state, 
just outside of Carthage.  This tract is accessed via 
a private woods road from Bethlehem Church 
Road.  An interior woods road dissects the tract 
and provides easy drivable internal access.  The 
topography is gradually rolling with a large flat 
bottom on the north side of the tract along 
McClendon's Creek.  The tract is located in a strong 
pine sawtimber market area and provides high 
quality recreational and hunting 
opportunities.  The area is known for Whitetail 
deer, wild turkey, and other small game 
species.  Centrally located in the state, this tract is 
an easy drive from Raleigh, Greensboro, 
Asheboro, and Pinehurst.  A small old graveyard is 
also present on the tract.  The mineral rights are 
reserved and will not convey in the sale. 

Directions: 

The Robbins Tract is located just outside of 
Carthage, NC.  From HWY 24/27 west of 
Carthage, head south/west on Bethlehem Church 
Road for ±3.6 miles. The entrance to the tract is on 
the right.  American Forest Management signage is 
located at the turn and the property boundary.  A 
close address for GPS navigation is:  1914 
Bethlehem Church Rd. Carthage, NC 28327 
 

All information is assumed to be accurate and substantially correct but no assumptions of liability are intended. Neither the seller nor the agent or representatives warrant the completeness or 
accuracy of the information. Seller does not guarantee timber volumes, values, acreages (total, woodland/cropland, stand or otherwise), tree ages or the condition and/or function of any 
improvements, including but not limited to all buildings, machinery, appliances, wells, equipment, livestock and ponds. No representations or warranties are expressed or implied as to the property, 
its condition, boundaries or logging feasibility. Prospective buyers should satisfy themselves as to the accuracy of this information.  

CONTACT: 
Chris Miller  
Broker In Charge – Licensed in NC and SC  
American Forest Management, Inc.  
8702 Red Oak Blvd. Suite C  
Charlotte, NC 28217  
O 704.527.6780 x322 | C 704.577.7082 
Chris.Miller@afmforest.com 
 


